
  
IRONWOOD LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION   
2023  MEMBERSHIP  INSTRUCTIONS   

January 1, 2023 – December 31, 2023   
Membership in ILGA requires joining the Arizona Golf Association (AGA). Handicap only memberships will be accepted.    

You must pay the yearly ILGA dues before playing in any ILGA event.                  
 NOTE:  Yearly payment of green fees at IronOaks does not automatically make you a member of ILGA.   

   
ILGA is requiring members to join online through the AGA www.azgolf.org and will no longer accept checks or cash, memberships must be entered online 
on the AGA website, and look for Ironwood WGA (Women’s Golf Association).  Refer to the Online ILGA Membership Instructions on the ILGA website.  
Dues are payable online starting 10-3-2022 . 

 Anyone that does not have access to a computer can contact the Handicap- Membership Chairperson, Betty Lauer for assistance.   

ILGA Membership Dues - 2023   
Pay online with Credit/Debit Card: AGA Website – www.azgolf.org    

Pay online BEFORE 12/31/2022 and get a $5 discount on AGA Membership. ILGA Membership   

Pay    ILGA Dues    AGA Dues    Total    

Oct 1 thru Dec 31,2022    $75    $35    $110    

After Dec 31, 2022    $75    $40    $115    

July 1 thru Dec 31,2022     $30    $25    $55    

    
ILGA Handicap Membership Only    

Pay    ILGA Dues    AGA Dues    Total    

Oct 1 thru Dec 31, 2022    $20    $35    $55    

After Dec 31, 2022    $20    $40    $60    

       
If you are a multi-member, example: joining both ILGA and OLGA online, or ILGA and another AGA league, the AGA multi-member rebate will be 
automatically discounted when your second online membership is processed. You will be charged full price for the first membership and $15 for any 
additional full year memberships.   

   
The 2023 ILGA Member-Roster will only be available online and it will be available to print from the ILGA Website. The website is  
password protected, contact Patti Grouix for the password.  

   
NOTE: Effective 2023 membership, all members will be published in the Member-Roster with information taken directly from your 
AGA enrollment, when you sign up or renew. Please provide your name, GHIN #, address, city, state, zip code, phone number and 
date of birth. If you have a common name like Ann Smith, please use a middle initial or full middle name.  You must notify the ILGA 
Handicap Chair by email if you do not wish to have your information published in the 2023 ILGA Member-Roster, or if you have a 
second email that you want in the Member-Roster.  All AGA and ILGA correspondence will go to your GHIN email only.    

 **NEW MEMBERS ONLY:    Do you belong to a State Golf Association? _____________________________________________   

  
Which State? ________________________________  Assn # _________________________________  

       
Do you have, or have you ever had a GHIN number?  YES _____ NO _____ GHIN #  _________________________________        

  

TEES: If you meet the rule of 95 (age + HC index = 95 or more) you may select your preferred tees FOR THE YEAR. Please 

indicate your selection. Yellow ______ Silver ______.  Sign up sheets will be in the Ironwood Pro-shop. 

NOTE: Tee selection will not apply to Major Tournaments (ILGA CUP, Club Championship and State Medallion). You may, 

however, play the Silver Tees and win your flight but not be the overall tournament winner. 

ILGA sponsors several events such as Swing for Hope and our Member-Guest Tournament. If you are willing to 

volunteer to help on an event, please contact a committee person to volunteer. 

SOCIAL MEMBERSHIP: For former members who can no longer play golf, but would like to attend the ILGA 

luncheons and receive emails on club activities. Cost is $10.00, there is no application, put a check made 

out to ILGA in an envelope addressed to Betty Lauer. Include your names, address, email, phone number 

and day and date of birth. This information will be published in the Online Membership Roster. 

If you have any questions, contact the ILGA Handicap & Membership Cha r  -  Betty Lauer  630-803-1808   lauerbetty@gmail.com  
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 ONLINE – ILGA Membership Instructions   

   

Renewing Members:  Login to your AGA account profile   From the dashboard, under your name and address, there 

is a list of clubs you are associated with.  Click on the “Renew Online” link and follow the instructions.   
   

New Members: Go to the Arizona Golf Association AGA website at  www.azgolf.org. On the home page, click on link 

“JOIN/RENEW” menu item at the top of the page.  Scroll down for the Join/Renew options.   
   

If you are a new member, click on: Member Club then scroll through the Club Directory until you find  

IRONWOOD WGA (Womens Golf Assoc.) or type IRONWOOD into the filter box on the left side of the screen.   
   

Next click on the IRONWOOD GC ILGA club name link to get information and pricing or by clicking on the blue “JOIN” 

button and you will start the online application process. Follow instructions.   
   

BEFORE you go to the next step, please double check the information you enter for accuracy.   
   

            GHIN #  

            NAME:  (If you have a common name such as Ann Smith,  please use a middle initial or full middle name;                                     

                             Ann M. Smith or Ann Marie Smith)  

   ADDRESS, CITY, STATE and ZIP CODE    

EMAIL ADDRESS:    (Enter your GHIN Handicap email not your personal email if they are different)     

NOTE: all AGA and ILGA correspondence will go to your GHIN Handicap Email.      

BIRTHDATE:  A valid date of birth is required, including year born.  

PHONE #   
   

If you are joining as a NEW ILGA member and have not had a GHIN before, you can join online BUT you MUST submit 

scorecards representing 54 attested holes of golf from any course or courses. The scores may be a combination of 9 

or 18 hole rounds.  The score cards must include:  Name, Date, Score, Course Slope & Rating and must include the 

tees that you played from.  After completing the online AGA membership, deposit the scorecards or scores with the 

above information in the ILGA Checks & Applications box in the computer room by the Ironwood Pro-Shop. Once we 

have entered your scores, you will get an email notifying you of your acceptance for ILGA membership.   
   

If you are a NEW HANDICAP ONLY member and have not had a GHIN # before you may submit scores (see above) and 

we will input them for you on the GHIN website. You will only be able to enter the scores online after we have notified 

you of your acceptance and you have received you GHIN # and Local #.  A link to post scores is provided on the ILGA 

website at www.ILGAgolf.org  or you can go directly to the GHIN posting site at  http://www.ghin.com/  Create an 

online e-profile, login and enter you scores. There is also a computer at the Ironwood Pro Shop that will allow you to 

post scores.   
   

If you experience any problems, or have any questions, please contact the Ironwood Handicap Chair, for assistance.   

THE INFORMATION IS ON THE ILGA WEBSITE UNDER 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
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